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JOHN T. LAKIN & CO

FALL & WINTER
Stock ofGoods
FOR MEN'S WEAK.
OUR STOCK IR NOW COMPLETE, CON- I

BlifUllg of the following Uoods: I

French,
English

and
German (

CLOTHS.
French,

English,
and

American |

coajttngtS.
French.

English,
Scotch

and
American |

Cassimeres.

BEATERS & OVERCOATINGS I
Of tho following make*:

Schillees,
Simonies,

Kippers,
Wolfing
and X

VESTINGS,
Velvet,

Caslimers
and

Silk. |
CRAVATS, SCARFS AND TIES.

Sbirts of the Best Make & Quality.
Canton Flannel, Merino and Silk |

Under Shirts and Drawers.

Linen and Silk Handkerchief^.

Glove* of overs' Description,
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN.
Cotton & Merino Half Hose.
Call ami examine ourStock before purehas- I

ing elsewhere. I
JOHN T. I.AKIN A* CO.,

No. 23 Monroe street. Wheeling,W. Va,ocH)
TiiohTPTThomah. ~ Hhnky Stukokon. |

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned having run-

diased tho entire Stock of Goods of Mes¬
srs Win. B. Solvency it Co., beg leave to in¬
form the customers of tho store an<l the pub¬lic generally, that they intend to carn*-ou the
huslne**ut the same place and on the same
principles of Fair Dealing and Truthftilness,as it was by tlid former proprietors.

THOMAS, STURGEON A CO.

Wo have Just opened a large stock of

Dress Groods,
NEW AND DESIRABLE.

Comprising many rich
ress Silks. Merinos, Repps, All Wool De j

I*alns, 'Black |and Colored Alpacas,
Thll>et Clotlis, Poplins, Ginghams,

De Lalns, Prints, Ac., Ac.
Also, Cloaks and Cloaking Clotlis, All Wool

Shawls, Long and Square,Small Wool
Shawls, Black Shawls, Ac., Ac.

Brown and Bleached Muslins, 5-4 and 10-4
Cotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,
Tabic Damasks, Napkins, Towels,

Wool Blankets, Ac., Ac.
We havea large stockof Kid, Silk and Meri¬

no Gloves.
Ladles Silk, Merino and Cotton Hose,

Embroidered Collars, Insertings, HoopSkirts,
Dinners' Bnlmoral Skirts, French

Corsets, best make.
Flannelsand CasslmeniforBoy's wear,Ac.

Largest lot of FITRS in thecityJustopened
Ladies are especially invited to call and
ook over onr Stock of Goods. I

TIIOJIAN, OTURGEOX A CO.,
Successors to

W. B. SENSENEY A CO.
sepia
The Greatest Medioine of the Age!
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUHD!

Tl»o only Safe and Certain Cure for
DIARRHCKA, DYSENTERY, FLUX, 8UM-

MEtt COMPLAINT.
AntlaU Diseasesofthe 8tomachand Bowels, in-

, cidcnt to a Change of Diet or Climatr.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS TRULY
Invaluable Medicine, now offer it to the

publicwith a full knowledRo of its superiormeritoverany remedy of like character ever
beforeintroduced. Ithas been used with the
uiostperje&jtuceess, In thousandsofcases, irArreall other JlemetUeshavefaUaL Cases ofChron¬
ic Diarrhoea of years kLandinn, have been
cured by the use of lin> bottle*. This remedy
has neverfailetl inasinpie instance-, where the
disease luis baffled tho skill ofeven the most
skillful physicians.
Kraft's Diarrhoea Compound has been

In us#,for a nnmt>er ofyears, and by its timely
aid Wissaved the lives ofhundreds.
This medicine is a purely scientific prepara¬tion, and Isprepared with the greatest Cau¬

tion and Care. .

Every traveler shonld have a bottle of the
Diarrhoea. Compound.
Every soldier will find It Invaluable.
No Familyshould lie without It,
Do nOt hesitate to try Kraft's DiArrtioea

Cohiound,and prevent pain, suffering and
death.

kkadtbi rorxowfflo HWriKoieiAT-a:
Wlirifl Ivn An«4IQC>k

Mcww. 3
«.>iu»vuui|iuuu(i, fbr
i which I have been
astonemonth,allother

remedies tried harina/oilert, and finding it not
only apresent reliefbut a permanent cure, I
take pleasure in recommending it to the fa¬
vorablenoticeofallwhomaybe alike afflicted

G.Martin,
Chaplain 15th W. Va. Infantry.

Mounmviuj, Marshall Co., W. Va. *

Messrs. McCabk, Kraft A Co.. Gentlemen.'
.Lostsummer, being in Nashville, Tenn., I
wasattacked with asevereDiarrhoea. I tried
the remedies ofseveral physicians, but with-1
out any efleet. I was advised by my friends
to come iHimp. I was completely broken
down and prostrated. Upon arrivingathome*I was advised to try Kraft's Diarrhoea Com¬
pound. One bottlmofUeamjiletetycuredthedis¬
ease and rettoretlmy health. I am glad to re¬
commend this valuable medicine to all af¬
flicted with this terrible disease.

Yours truly, Andrew Edwards.
Messrs. McCarr, Kraft A CXx, Gentlemen.-

.Last summer I was attacked with avery
severe Diarrhoea, from which I suffered for
some three week*. I tried various remedies,but was unable to check thediscase. I at last
procuseda bottle of "Kraft's Diarrhcea Com¬
pound." One bottle entirety cured the disease,
and restored me to my usual health. I take
pleasurein recommendingthIsvaluable med¬
icine, as I have proved its virtues In my own
case, and seenit tried byOtherswith thesame
good results. E.B. Addison,¦»» 1 ~ "

ELL.
maylS-Am

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
CUMBERLAND, Mil.

S. LUMAN, -...Proprietor,
rrims HOTEL is located near the

"mtnor

.l^.modttUn8 potto* in attendances
alltimlna, aepg-am

Cloaking Clotha »t 83 uo.
20 ^I&.WpOL HI»A0K FRENCH

Cloth at 18DO only. J. s, RHODH3.

Second Pall Stock!!

J. T. SCOTT & CO,
Invito Attention to Their Hew «ntl

I-arjce Stock of

Watches, Clocks,
and JBWBLHT;

Diamonfl Watches, Rings anfl Pins,
Solid Silver Ware.

Fine Silver Plated Ware,

WATCH & CLOCK MATERIALS,

A"n tools,

Fancy Goods, Notions, &c.,

WHOLESALE and BETAIIm

®^Onlers from dealersniul the trade will
receive careful and prompt attention.

J. T. SCOTT A CO.

SCOTT & HENNEGEN,
No. 31 Filth Street, Pitsburgh, Pa.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OH

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Wnfch anil Clock ftfatcrlnlN. TooIk, Ac.
oct!2-tf

Look out for Bargains
IN

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Or«Rt: 'Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost!
T) AT NO 155 MAIN ST.

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
wE8S3S$?»w »

Home-Made Work,
oSSfSj&SXSp-ModUik. Mid guaranteed

Call Soon, and Secure Bargains!
flgurei'"1 Goaht Wui ^ »«. Uie lowest

D. GUNDLING,
w»3Mlm IBS Main fit.. 'Wheeling,W.Va.

C J. RAWLING & Co"
Wholesale & Retail

druggists,
NO. 27 MONROE STBEET,

(TVoUoora above Merchant*' National Bonk.)

TXTETIESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OURiLTS,r'11,0 p»wc. sj;s

DRUG BUSINESS,
In the room lately occupied by

A« C. GOOD «fc CO*

We are now receiving a full stork -of tmnti
and re»)iectfully Hollclt the patrraage<»f

Merchants, Manufacturers, Phy¬
sicians and Families,

amWttialHMwhTttl!'011 ^
.."Predcrlptlomi eomfrilly fllle.1 al nil hour*.

0011 C. J.RAWUNO CO.

DUCAN, SHERMAN & CO..

bankebs,
Cornet- orPine 4b JToamn Hto, Jr. Y.

issue
Circular Notes and Circular let¬

ters of Credit,
uX£df»IS,£2iS,^e7 nbrooa ami In the

SSrf»?^^ln *" "» princlp.1
COMBERCIAX.OXEDm.

irSU"wi£ riX5,p','Sa<i^?fth®°*Peof GoodSOuU' AmertC5^£Uh°
D. O.Aa. G. NKKWANOER. W» R. RITTS.

New Omnibus Iiine,
St. ClalnvUlo to Wheeling.

T.^VBP®r- CLAIB8V1LLE EVEBV

Hotel. St. CialrxvllteT^blSNK18VANOKR8 A BTTTRr

Bridge Stock*
17Q OP STOCK OF THE
JLLz aSiafEr0** m\d Belmont .Bridge Com¬
pany Ibr^e^Appi^ to rl.Q ^

- FIRST NATIONAL, BANK
¦PP*4 ^ ... of Wheeling.
T AIRDB BLOOM OP YOUTH AND

' * " tor sole at £
Drugstore.idcKSo?3»KS£-^il?..'Sr -& ifcK

Pm&ant tailoring.
1865 1865Thomas E. Beams. H. Guggenheimcr

SECOND STOCK
OP

Fall &Winter Goods
AT

Stein Brothers
Nos. 13 and 15

Coi*. Main & Monroe Hts.,

WHEELING, W. VA.

DHINCHILAS,
ESKIMOS,

CASTORS,
ENGLISH ELYSIANS,

ENGLISH MELTONS,
ENGLISH THIQOTTS,
WIIITNEYS, Ac., Ac., for

Over Coats.
FRENCH,

ENGLISH,
SCOTCH, and

AMERICAN,
Plain and Fancy Cnssimorcs for

Pants and Vests.
VELVET, SITiK nnil

CASHMERE'.VESTINaS.
3omo Rich & Handsomo Patterns.
3IMONIAS,

STURSBURGS.
Hir.qERS, &c., Ac.

Black Cloths and Doe Skins,
n fiiniLsliliiguoo«lH \re liave cverj'thlngtlwtIs new and desirable. Cravats, Scarfs,Ties, ami Butterflys, Silk and Lin¬

en handkerchiefs, While amiWoolen Shirts-Ik-Ht;quality and make.

Undershirts& Drawers
OP EVERY OIIADE.

3ALP HOSE.OP ALL KINDS A GRADES.
)ur Stock of Clothing Is larger and betterassortedthan many Eastern houses.
We also keep a llno'of Wooolen Shirts, KnitJndor Shirts and Drawers, aud KnitJack-its, which we job low to the trade.
Merchant Tailors and Country Merchantsffill tind In oiir house, nt all times a full stock>f goods. M" Examine our stock before pur¬posing.

STEIN BROTHERS,
Nos. 13 ami 15

sep!7-dAw Corner Main and Monroe Rts.

3fawboat3.
Ht^ulnr PlttHbnrg nnd PnrkcrNbnrKl'ackvl.

every Monday and Thursday at 5
X p. in. Leaves for Pittsburg every Wed¬nesday and Saturday atG o'clock p. m.

For freight or passage apply on board or to
oc23 J. MANNERA CO., Agcnfr

l'WR CINCINNATI.
The side wheelsteamerEAOLE,CapUUn Booth, will leave as alxtve

[Monday; the 23d insU, at 5 o'clock
p. in.
For.freight or passage apply on lioard or t<

BOOTH, HATTKLLE & CO.,oct21-2t Agents.
Regular PittMbiuvb, Wheeling- mid

Parkernbnric Pncket,
TheNew nnd Elegant Passenger(kSteamer FOREST CITY. CaptainL.Tnim Gordon, A. It.Banting Cl'k,leaven Pittsburgh for Parkenjnirg every

for Pittsburgh every Monday nnd Thursdayit 2 P. M.J Leaves Wheeling for Pittsburgh
jvery Tuesday and Friday at 7 A. M.
Freight received for Pittsburgh every Mon-

lay nnJ Thursday at the Wharf Boat until 5
P. M.t by BOOTH, BATTELLE A CO.,
augl7-tf Agents..
rT h. le e, m. dm

Physician, Snrpn & Acconcteiir,
OFFl'CK AND KESIDKNCK,

No. 58 Cor. Mill Alley anil Blnln St.,
CENTRE WHEELING,

Where he may lie found nt all times unless
professionally absent.

Dr. Lee Is a graduate ofone of the leadingmedical collegesof Cincinnati, Ohio, and has
l>eeii actively engaged in the practice ofmed¬icine and surgery for more than fourteen
years, (the last two yearsofwhich has iteen in
Wheelng,)and ho feels confident thatfromtheknowledge which he has acquired of his pro¬fession during so long and variqd a practice,that he will be able to satisfy all-who may fa¬
vor him with their patronage; Dr. Lee;in ad¬
dition to his regulnr practice, will devote a
part ofcadi day to the treatment or QhronlcDiseases. Dr. Lee Is. jiow prepared with allthe necessary apparatus for the scientific
medical application ofelectricity asan auxil¬
iary in the treatment of many diseases, bothacute and climnlc, to which ho would invitethe especial attention of the afflicted. Dr.
Lee has given muchtimeand attention- tothestudy and practice of Operative OpthalmlcKurcory.and he Isnow prepared to performall the variousoperationson the Eye, rts w«;ll
as to treat all the different diseases of the
same, hi'strict accordance with the latest andmostapproved scientific methods pf the pres¬ent time.
Dr.'Leo cures Cancers, Rheumatism, Nen*ralgta and diseases of the Eye, Ear, LiverComplaint.'Nervous Debility,F everami Ague,nnd all of the various and painful diseaseswhichwomen are suliject to.
Any"Person wishing to consult-the Doctorprivately or for any private disease, can do so

either personally or hy letter, confidentiallyrelying upon his honor to preserve their secretinviolate, and his ability tocum tlioiu.
Dr. Lee cures all the'dlfferentJonns ofdub

Foot, by an operation which Is attended with
no danger, and with but little pain.Private diseases speedily and permanentlycured. Treatment.new,safeand reliable.Dr. Lee will give two hoars etery Wednes¬
day and Saturday afternoons to the treatmentOf those who are unable to pay. \Rrfebkn'CK..Prof. John M. Scndder, Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio: Prof. Z. Freeman, Cincinnati,Ohio: Prof. Edwin Freeman, Cluclunati,Ohlo;Dr. Bobt. 8. Nowton, N. Y. City.Besidesnumeroustestimonialsfrom personswho have been cured hy me, and my Dlplo-mas can lie seen in my.ofllce. oct!8

TOBACCO.

THE FOLLOWING FAVORITE AND
standard brands constantly on hand:

BLACK TOBACCOS.
Russell's 10*s in butts.
Cleopatra 10*8 in butts.
Old Buck12 s in caddies.
HalfDime 2Ts in caddies.
LynchburgTwist 22Yj HalfDrum.,.Navy l'sand J4*8 buttsand caddies.

BRIGHT TOBACCOS.
Royal Gem in butts.
Golden Star in butts.
Old Back J£s in caddies.
Lilly DeUoTs

10's
California Golden Roll 22's. 4 lb boxes,

octia PRYOR, HANDLANA tX>.
TEA*., ¦,

CHOICE AND WELL SELECTED
Oolong Teas,
Gun Powder Teas,Old^yaon Tens.
Young Hyson'Teas.octl2 PRYOR, HANDLAN ACO.

BOOTS & SHOES.
T> PORTER A SON8 ANNOUNCE TO
JLV. their friends ami the public, that their
Fall Stock or Boots and Shoes are now fall
and complete. They respectfully Invite mer¬
chants and others vWting our city to givethem a call, believing. they can sell them
goods to better advantage than they can pur¬chase In Battfrnore\or Philadelphia; at No.
1» Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.
oct3-dAw8m

20,000 Apple Trees,
"T*fITH A LARGE ASSORTMENT OFYV Fruit. Ornamental Shade Trees, Ever¬
greens, Ac^atGreenwood Nursery. .'

ocl&-lm* Mt. Fleamnt;Je^wn
A LARGE STOCK^'OP -DUTCH* WOOL

JOU VIN'STCIDS, HLACKANDCOLORED
another lot received at '

D* NICOLL *BRO^

¥ the Union lAncY. i<iue:

Oflice; oarnir'ot Monroe anil Water street*.

The Issue of, the Gold Notes.

The Expenses of the Navy.
A Discovery at Nashville.
A Hurricane in West Indies.

Address of Win. H. Seward

The Episcopal Convention.

Latest South Carolina News.
"'cWeU to Inane Gold Note..The Xe-

InTeiaw-Expenaea ortbe>«»>

g"/»W,ihan ten ind&ntIn that vicinity receiving Sid from the
S?y®r"n,ent» »»<! it is Kis imp^fonthat, the negroes will require little lieln
as the wages t-hoy are earning are nmn-

Jy sufficient for their wants. Tho writer
!i .

made any observations in
u
ol^ "11 accounts from

f!i? *i nppoard that freodmen are ceU

coimtry"^ Wo11 in the u$tr
millions. Th?nSo?reU^sU?nnt«thooxl>eo^orthocurrentyeurat8-13 ono OMAa Cnn'rnlsslonor often has nStSgS.
nf T»,» 'p

" hia l^Mon. theSecretaryof the Treasury has fully decided to

sioner L#. A. Rollins his successor. Thin
pini,OH!I'"iCim0nt !"".>' Ix> considered o/Il-
cial, and it* mudo thuseurly to forestall
wSow in.

"UO"S th0t Would otUor-

l.flfoKlathj^; HCraW' fr°m Wos"-

to J,'!!fSw:^,ary WTronsnry 1ms decided
o issue the gold notes for Now York
iwlrlr. i S,',b;"OI"lnntlons or 55000 and
. I Oik ami §100 and 820. Tho #1000 S 20
bauds are now ready utid being issued

,Hl-Kistcr'» omcT "Ibnds of
he other denominations will be readvbelbro tiie end of tho month, ' y

night" SSiiw. AI,cVieun lot hero last
K^r w1® Interview with the
{"T of M ar yesterday, he also

palled upon Secretary McCulloch and

iSML8""*"01'of tho stato elaitn
iifcainst the government for tho cnuin-

'0ld «>.»t "O

i'uiiuuiljes oi- «ov
n."T ".*" single instance of forced

partiality, no State lmd beon milil its
account against tho Wur DepaSuiei.t
tl.n?1!1! ! i"?". tllo"HuH, was intimate,!

,nlH V l1,u,VP,urtl""y determined to
.Vr,..?,aUC! (-'laJ.,us b>'deducting fromtheir amounts tho respective assess¬

ments ofthe slates under tho direct tax
lo'Sf thnf ril.1'n.«<Jov-c"1Po Was made

, r Michigan, which brings a

n.1^11 hundred and fifteen thSus-
""l1"1'"1 'a raise by,"V huilJr«l thousand dol¬

lars, w ould have a balance of nearly
three hundred thousand doUars on th'e
wrong side of her ledger.

ofLush}- for t ho murder of the
girl, Octavius liosseau, in this city last
November, was concludcd to-day, bv
tho acquitbil of tho prisoner ofterelglit
minutes deliberation by the Jury The
Attorney Entered a nolle pros, in tho
charge of tape, tho evideiico against
Lushy who was discharged front tho
army shortly bofore tho occurrence, was
Purely.circumstantial and too weak

1 he Medical Direetor of tho Freed.
,Tv.1n"rV""i,fur ,ho IWhEast Districtpfrabr^teK^d.°§^
gaisImIow iluiiugton, a distance of some

river
°" sides of Capo Fear

The World's special says:
1 ost Master General 'Uennison this

ovoning ordered servico on tho East
lennesseo A Virginia railroad from
Knoxvillo, by 25 intermediate points to

b'°« ortner
Theservice tb bo dal-

Ntartling Discovery at .Vuhtlllp,
Nkw YottK, Oct. 2li.Tho World has

a dispatch from Nashville, duted yes¬
terday, which says: i

A startling discovery has lieen made
In tills city within tho hist few days. A
largo number of thieves have'Been
depredating around the city lor some
limo past, and all efforts to catch them
have been unnvuiltng. It lias lieen. as¬
certained that (hero are five different
cavra under tho city which arc occupied
by thieves, burglhraand corinterfeitors.
Tho McNury vaultm the graveyard lias
boon put under gnnrd, and men set to
work to effect ancntranceinto the cave
As fast as tho earth Is removed, fresli
earth is thrown up from tho insido of
the cave. This is tho same cave that
Murrill and his gang occupied when
engaged in running off negroes and
horses. Hie affair hus been kept secret
but leaked out in spite of tho military.
A your ago it was reported that the Jli-
Nnry tomb was used to storo plunder
and .commonly reported that a lake
covering 11vo acres,-and very deep, is
directly under the city. Ono man
swears to having thoroughly explored
thB-entire cavern from one end to tho
Other. A guiml hns been stationed noar
tlie Acklen and lrurdln tombs> The
locksmith gives ills opinion tlint the
lock on tho MeNnrytomb has been ust-d
recently. Tho antnineo to the caveru.is
at tlie foot of Summer street. Tho inii-
itary ara determuied to Und ent the outr
ct or. the cave. Tho ontrnn<<e looks
like a assure in tho rook. The--discov¬
ery -originated from tho feet Unit nuito
a number or murders havo lieen com¬
mitted In the immodintevicinity, which
}«l to on investigation disclosing Uio
above fact.
Tlie lAto Ilarricnuo In tlio West In-

die

wN?Y y°RK» 0ct* 21..Piles of late
Wc*t Inclin ptuiers ftimish us addition¬
al details of the terrific hurricano here-
tororo noticed-; in our columns, which
sweptover somc of these Islands on tho
Clh or last month. In vOnnduloupo It
was particularly severe, trees wcre llfl-
ed rrom the ground, torn to pieces andblown in fragments to a considerable
distance, and tho air was tilled with the'
flying debris. In ono town a hospital

i,B 'nn'stes were
$01^ or Between
killed

persons altogether, wore

The crops of tho Island wore destrov-
?, tro? " ns l,'fl standing,and It is believod. that many vessels

were stranded or sunk.
,/\.,I'^ai?,'boly nU'nir occurred in
llritishOuincu on the lutlioDast month
A party or several gentlemen leti
Ucorgetown on tho 18th or September
to visit the peuul settlement of the col¬
ony, and ou their return two boats car-
-rying a number of the excursionists
undertook to go over, tho Tails In the
Maporuae river. One boat passed them
In safety, bnt the other became unman¬
ageable, and ontor21 persons on board
nine, including Copt, liresford, the gun¬
ner's son-in-law,'wore drowned. .

Serious Accident.

PmujEtPHu, Oct. 21..A serious
acoldenthappened on Uiepropeller Fan¬
ny. t adwalader yesterday. The .boat
belongs to the Baltimore and Philadel¬
phia Steamshipline. When off Chester

ch'mney burst, and Thomas
yin? 000 ot 'h® Iremen, was badlv

scalded and died Jn a short. He was
2Syearsofage, was marricdand resided
in Camden. Will. if. Grumbace tho
engineer,.-had his hands badly'scalded.
He residesanthis city. Eugene Chilian"

steam. One or two others were aim
hurt, but not serious.

Addretm ofSetwUry'SewBHl.
New York, pet. 21..Secretary So-

ward yesterdaydelivered an address to
the cilizfenB ofAuburn, his home.
After congratulating tho country up-

on the return of peace, he referred toAndrew Johnson, paying, that in the
opening of the rebellion it was neces¬
sary that a popular leader should artso
in behalf of tho country. A man from
a hesitating border Stute, a slave-holder
in practice, though notin principle, andyet in principleand assocfatlbn a demo¬
crat. Andrew Johnson, with the con¬
sent of the whole American people, as¬
sumed the great responslbilltes of Presi¬dentIJncolnandannouneed thatslaveryshould be try*1**! us a public eueiuy..Andrew Johnson endorsed., the an¬
nouncement of the attempted, revorntion which culminated when oiir nati¬
onal banner was^successfully replantedin Tennessee. Prom that tinie,though f4t was necessary to prose¬
cute. the war wltli such ener¬
gies as human nature had. never
before exerte<l, it was equally needful
to prosecute the beneficial work Of re¬
storing the Union. The abolition of sla¬
very was thonce forth equally an ele¬
ment of persistent war and returning
peace. Andrew Johnson was fitly ap¬pointed thojfirst oflheProvisional Covs.
for thu prosecution of these double and
desirable purposes of war and peace,and was subsequently elected \1ce
President, and in the end. constitution¬
ally inaugurated President of the
United States. Wo are constantlyhear¬ing dobatcs concerning the origin audauthority of the plan of restoration..
New converts, Nt^rth and South, call it
the President's plan. All speak of It as
if it were a new and recent develop¬ment to the country. Wo now see that
It is not specially Andrew Jolmson'H
plan, nor even a new plan. In everyresiMJCt it is the plan which abruptly,yet distinctly, offered itself to the last
administration at the momentwhen the
work of restoratioi^was to begin. It is
essential that the insurrectionary Statesshall accept tills plan.This is what I meant when I said to
Mr. Adams that in the sense in which
tlio word subjugation was used bv our
enemies, it was not the expectation or
purpose of this government that tho
southern States should be subjugated,but by the plan adopted they would be
brought to a voluntary return to their
nllegiance. The plan therefore recog¬nizes not thoir destruction but their ac-
tlvo existence. Tho absolute existence
oftho States which constitute tho Itepul-Hc is the most palpable of allofthe tacts
with which tlio American statesmanhas to deal. IIo,spoke oftho American
Union as a system to which the States
were attached as limbs, and said If a
limb is broken ofT it must l>o restored
to soundness before due constitutional
health and vigor can bo brought back
to the whole system. If a limb oficiul,
wo can cut It off and cast- it away: but
bv doiug so we would lie doing what
other nations less wise than ourselves
have done, that have submitted unne¬
cessarily to amputation, and given up
a material portion of their strength to
save themselves from apprehended de¬
struction.
He argued that tho reconciliation

ndopted was the most wise course to
pursue. Tho plan, he said, gives us a
great national advance iu the progressof moral and political elevation which
are now to be made fast and firmlyfixed, for It secures a voluntary aboli¬
tion of slavery by tho insurrectionaryStates, and secondly an effectual adop¬tion by the late slave States themselves
of tho amendment to tho Federal Con¬
stitutions prohibiting slavery forever
iu any part of the United States.
In this work of reconciliation he

urged, in tho language of tho President,"we must trust each other." As tc
fears or too much leniency on tho partof the President, ho said, except thoso
who have been wounded or bereaved,
none had suffered more of wrong, in¬
tuit and insolence at the hands of tho
leaders of tho rebellion than the Presi¬
dent, and cannot wo forget where he
can forgive. Ills terms of amnesty arefar more rigorous than thoso offered byAbraham Lincoln. Mr. S. guaranteedfidelity and faitlifulnss oil the part or
Andrew Johnson. Ho had never in his
life met a man more free from personalcaprice andselfish ambition; none more
purelyand exclusively ihoved in publicactions, by love of country and goodwill to muiikiud.
Mr. Seward then passed in review the

different members of the Cabinet since
the first Inauguration of Mr. Lincoln,speaking highly of them all.
Concerning' foreign relations Mr. S.

said ho was permitted to say In generalterms we have claims on foreign na¬
tions for injuries to tho United States
and liorcitizens, and other nations have
pretended claims' against this govern¬ment f<ir alleged Injuries to them or
their subjects, lie bolieved the Presi¬
dentwould conduct these affairs iusuch
a manner as to yield and recover indem¬
nities justly due without any compro¬mise or tho national dignity and honor.
With whateverjealousy wo mayadhere
to our inherited principles of avoidingentangling alliances with foroigu na¬
tions, wo must continue to eXcreisc a
just and beniilcent influence lu tho in¬
ternational conduct of foreign Slates,particularly those which are near to us
on this continent and which are espe¬cially endeared to us by their adoptionof republican institutions. He was
sure tlio President had not lost sight ofthis important interest and he expected
to see republican institutions wherever
they have been heretofore established
throughout tlio American Continent
speedily vindicated, ronowed and- re-
Invigorated.

The Win «'oniml**ton.
Washington, Oct, 21..The Wir/.Mil-

ilary Commission reassembled to-day.Judge Advocate.Uhlpman proceeded to
read his argument or charge, allegingmurder In violatlou of the laws and
Customs of war, and treating the sub¬
ject under four heads, as follows:

1st. Tho various cases ofdeath result¬
ing JVom mutillation by hounds.
2d. Thoseresultiugfrom confinement

in tho stocks and the chain gang.ad. The cases of killing of prisoners
by the guard pursuant to the direct or¬
ders of tho accused, given at. tho time.

4tli. The cases of killing by tlio pris¬oner's own hand. ;lie briefly argued the responsibilityof the accused, atitl said that/ everydeath was a murder for wnlch he is ac¬
countable, he having grossly .violated
tlio laws'and customs or war.
At the conclusion or Colonel Cliip-man's reading of his argument, the

prisoner,requestedthat Br. Bates mightexAiniiie his person in tho presence of
the court, to show thathewas physical¬ly incapable of.committing the acts of
murderandother crimes allegedagainst
him. The request was granted. Tlio
President then announced that the
doors would lie closed and not again
opened to tho public. Tho court went
into secret session and nothing can J»eknown of tho result until It shall be
officially promulgated.

Extensive Fire*.
Kbknk, N. H., October 21..About112 o'clock on Thursday night, a fire

was discovered in the roar of Richard's
block, which was soon communicated
to two blocks north of this, and owned
by Coloney Brothers. As soon as it
was discovered that tho three buildingscould not bo saved, a wooden building
owned bv Hon. T. M. Kdwards, aud oc¬
cupied 1)3' the post office, Eastern down
to prevent the flames from spreading.
The principal sufferers by the fire are

George H. Richards, building, valued
at $12,000.insured for$5,000.
' Colonv Brother's building, valued at
£J5,000-4usured for $8,000.

T. M. Edwards, owner of tho post of¬
fice building, loss $2,000.

J. B. Knowlton, hardware, loss in
stock $0,000, of which one halfwas cov¬
ered by insurance.
J. K. Stone, lost 600bales ofwool.In¬

sured tfb'r $4,000. '

,

"l

French Staley, protogmphers, loss
$200.not insured.
Clark «fc Farrer, fancy goods, loss $800

.not Insured.
PHttAiDKLPHiA, October 21..A fire

broke out in the woolen factory of
Messrs. Shaw, Taylor «fc Co., in Wes
Tbiladelphia. It originated in tho card¬
ingroom from theexplosion ofa coal oil
lams. The total loss is twentythousand
dollars,'but .was partially covered by,'insurance.
Boston, October ' 2L-.A destructive

fire occurredirijKeCns,NewHampsliire,
on Thursday night last, three block* ol
buildings were destroyed, and jnothiug
was left suinilinfc tietwoen the Chestnut
Hbtote Wna tKe Town Hall.

Prriikuwrn,To.'Oct. 2U-Rlver six
feetby pier; rising slowly.

ttale of Chnrleti Gmliana'ahamm anilssssrs&ssas^^?^
was victimized by Ketchum, were soldto-day. The span of blooded bay horses
brought three thousand dollars, twoother spaus pf horses brought about
/seven hundred"dollars each* ana 4wfc
carriagesbrought fdurhtfntirM dolldrS.The following is thedispatch sent byPresident Johnson to Governor Hol-den, already,referred to:
H'^MwgUm Citut October 18W, W. Holden; Provisional uviaumr

.Every dollar ofthe State debt created
to aid the rebellion against tho UnitedStates should bo repudiated llnally and
,3 mu8a pf the peopleshall not-be taxed to pay a d6bt to aidin carrying on a rebellion, which theyin fact, if left to theuiselyes, were op¬posed to. Let those who have give11their means for the obligation of tho
State look to that pOwo'r they tried toestablish in violation of law. constitu¬tion and will of the people. They mustmeet their fate. It fa their misfortune,and cannot be recognized by the peopleot any State profesing themselves to oeloyal to tho (Government of tho UnitedStates and to tho Union, f request thattho loyal people or North Carolina beoxlionorated from tlieiiaymenyofevervdollar of indebtedness created to aid in
carrying 011 tho rebellion. I trust and
hope that the peoplo of North Carolinawill wash thoir hands of everytlilngthat partakes in tho slightest degree ofthe rebellion which has l)eeit so recent¬ly crushed by the strong arm of theGovernment in carrying out the obliga¬tions imposed by tho Constitution ofthe Union.

(Signed) Andrkw Johnsox.
President of the United States.
EplNcoiml Convention.

^PHinADKLPHiA, Oct. 2I4.*Rev. Dr.
tioiwT 0 the following resolu-

Resolved, That this house concurwith
mNo-

house bo appointed to not during therecess of tho Convention, with power to
open a correspondence with tho ItalianReligious Reformers to collect and dif¬fuse information relative to tho move¬ment to receive and apply such aid as
may bo offered Tor the purpose, and to

J,1.? to ",ie next general convention,the resolutions were adopted.A message was received from thehouse of bisohps, transmitting their re-plv to tho Canadian synod.Rev. Dr. Meade then resumed tlio ar¬gument upon tho order of the day andmoved to recommit the canon on theelection pf foreign missionary bishopsto the committee 011 canons, with in¬structions to report a canon authorizing"*e house of bishops, during tho recessof the general convention, to elect sub
° m\vn«»neieR with tho con¬st nt of the major number of the stand¬

ing committees.
The report was recommitted.

Washington Items.
Wasiunoton, Oct. 21..Captain Wireto-day underwent a private examina¬tion at his own request ill tho presenceof the member* composing the MilitaryCommission and of Mr. ijchude, one ofhis counsel, 11m right arm is muchswollen and inllamed from the effect ofa wound by a shot; a piece of the bone^ rendering the limbSfhn »i» * r,u,V' A gentlemanwho witnessed the examination also

says his body boro the marks of hishaving sutlered from tho scurvy.A dispatch is now at the Stato Depart¬ment from tho United States Consul attH0,®1; undordato of Oct. Otli, whichbrings intelligence of tho moderate ap¬pearance of the cholera at Southamp-Vn!V!"'1 P1.* ndJ»«ent to this town.The weather throughout England Con¬tinues of the most unseasonable kind,and tho disease known as the Under'pest has broken out among the. cattle Intho neighborhood of Wavetru, threemiles from Liverpool, and had carriedoir quite a number of cattle.
^E\v York, October 21..A Republl-Ration, meeting was*liold at thoCooler Institute. The building wascrowded, there licing among the audi¬ence a large number of InUiS and greatenthusiasm was manifested throughout.An excellent band discoursed music

Jli ia gl0° olub inside withtlio speeches by some of tho mostprominent lights of the RepublicanFofto'cK' zual 10 1110
The President's policy with regard toreconstruction was fully ondorued. Tim

?P°.LfiW®" Gc,,cr»I Kilputrlck.llori.O^l^idoth'e."0.1M1.The Herald's Philadelphia specialsays tho proceedings of the FenianCongress are still enveloped in coinpnr-tivo secrecy. ,
1

The secrotary offered only a brief out¬line of the business transacted, and thatof a character whoso publication is' notPrejudicial to tho objects or the frater-nity.
During yesterday's intermission it

A-as evident from the glad Jhces andearnest hand-shaking of tlio meinttfrsthat the Congress had doclded in someimportant measure, the development ofWinch is intimately connected with the
success of their plans.
Wasuixoton, Oc* 21..The Soldiersand bailor's National Union tongue lastnight, adopted a resolution that thesoldiers and sailors of the country,unite to press on tlie government theirjust claims, and calling a National Con¬vention to meet in Washington, on the4th Monday of January next, for tho

purpose of aflectingnpcrmniientorgan¬ization, and to urge before Congressand the Departments, tho practice of
giving tho preference in employment to
men who have honorably served their
country as soldiers and seamen.
1 ,1 yy'lJlhe thatone, perhapsboUi of the branches of Congress, at thelast,.session, passed a resolution in sup¬port of the above mentioned object, andbut recently the Secretary of tho,Treas¬ury issued a circular clearly intimatingthat applications from those .who havebeen disabled in the military and haVnl
service for moro active pursuits, arehereafter to .meet with favorable con¬sideration in appointment to office.
Nk\v Youk, Oct. 21,.The project orextending the Harlem Railroad north¬ward from Chatham to Bennington, Vt.,so as to connect with the Western Ver¬

mont Railroad, and form a straightUno from New York to Monteral, lalikely to lie carried'out.
The steamer City of Baltimore; withfour days later news, is coming up.Iho Post's Washington special saythe funding process will cease at the

i.,rC'I,HUr^r Department as soon as"* the
£10,000,000 loan is taken up, which willbo within few days, all subscriptionsabove tho uinouut in transitu will be
accepte<l.
A delegation waited on tho President

this morning to request him to appoint
a nutional day of thanksgiving on ac¬
count of tho restoration of peace.

. . »

Boiler Explosion.
Nf.w York, Oct. 21..Tn thesmall set¬

tlement known as Blazing Star, about
five miles from Rahwav, N. J., the boil¬
er of J. A. Stein1muser's cstabliAnient
for preparing phosophato of limo,.ex-ploded about fi ocIock on Tues'day even¬
ing, with such terrible effect that the
building, n frame 100 feet sqt'inre, wasentirely wrecked, and the boiler 14X by16 feet, was hurled a distance of 40U
yards from the place and 100 feet bightwhen it struck the earth throwing opdirt to a great height, and then re¬bounded 85 feet farther.
A number ofmen were in the bulg¬

ing; three of them who stood near the
boiler were killed, two instantly, but
the third lived until thefollowing morn-ing-
Nbw York, Oct. 21^-A Post's special

avs:
R. M. T. llunter was ot the White

House to-day, applying forpardot*.An immense list of pardons,was made
out this morning.Alexander H. Stephens left ibr home
this morning, accompanied 13>y his
brother.

St. Louis, Oct. 21..i>ewis Betlier'p
vinegar factory, cornet of Washington,
streetand Franklin avenue,was burped
this morning. Doss 540,000; insured for
$20,000* j *.*/ '

New Ypiur. Oct. 21..Tlio steamers'
America Train' Savannah on th» 18tb>and Georgia from Galveston 12th, havearrived.

"Aooth' Carolina Xew*.
New Y6Rk, Oct, 22..The Herald has

General B&rinefc'iasufed an tirder pro-liibiting' -any' army oflicer in ltay. man¬ner interfering with it, and forbiddingthe presence of soldiery in. the vicinityof t&ti polling places;TJhe working men of Charleston' helda meeting on the: loth inat., at whichthey adopted an address U) their fellow-dtizens an<t nominatedW tide Ilumptorifpr Governor. 'In JtHeir address: theyexpress their belief that the destructionof slavery will ultimately prove a groutbenefit, to all the people of the Stateand especially to the working mfrn as itwill tend to l'feo lior from the mo««|M>-lization of capitalists and dignify labor.Theiiostilo attitude toward each otherin soihejparls'of South Carolina, of thewhites and blacks' ik represented :is
assuming a phuse threatening serious
results, unless the difficulties are speed-is this the case:

coast upon the
o?negrbes havebeen established on the abandouedplantations, subject to thecontrol oftheofficers ofthftlfreedmen's Bureau. »The

{tluuters,' who now that the rebellion
ins be^h crushed, are anxious to regainpossession pf these lands, although thatthe Freeduion .are allowing them to goto ruiu, do not raise enough for ,tlif»ir.iown maiutaueuce; aro totally neglect-ing preparations furthe next years.crop,and yet refuse to give up possession..The white South Carolinians are con¬siderably incensed against the Freed-,men's Bureau., otlicers, whom theycharge .with encouraging the negroes intheir assumption. It is principallywith the object ofendeavoring to adjustthese difficulties, as >ve have hetetpl'oreannbitnced,'that Gen.' Howard, com¬mander of the Freedunen's Bureau, is
now on a.visit to South Carolina. TheGeneral arrived ij>;Charleston on Tucs-day last, by tlie overland route fromKaleigh;Noith'Carolina', and left the
nextday lor Columbia, to have an in-terview withiGov. Perry. Jt is expectedthat on Ills. return to Charleston, he willdeliver ah,*addres£ to'the Citizens.
A disastrous fird attended with' lossof life occurrod>at Charleston last .Wed¬nesday, it was in the business part ofthe city, anddestroyed several mercan¬tile and nmnufuCttiVlug establishmentsand the Courier newspaper office. Theloss is estimated atone hundred thoursand dpllurs^mui thirty or forty per¬sons were burned in tlie ruins, from fif¬teen to twenty ofWhdm is thought Wereinstantly killed. >Tho others were ex¬tricated 4n a dreadfully. injured andsuffering condition.The Herald's Raleigh correspondentsays thoordinaticerepudiating the rebeldebt, passod the. North Carolina StateConvention by a vote of $1 to 12. Anordinunco for tho purpose of raising.n*State militia force to supprts-* out¬lawry; was also paSfced.The Convention adjourned on Thurstday last to niedt on the 17th of ncx"I
Ejection matters begin to be agitated/Gov. Holden and the present StateTreasurer; are both out to-day-as candi¬dates for Governor. The latter, M r.Worth, 'Will be supported by all the se¬cession clement, but he is a strongUnion man, and in the legislature of18(H)¦'voted against the calling ot< the

convention to take the State out of; theUnion.
IJewis' Hhyne, private secretary ofGovernor Holden, has resigned and is

running fqr Congress In the Bandolpli.district on the Worth ticket.
The fact that all the secessionists op-'pose Holden will probably uuite the.true Union vole on him-and elect him.
New York, OcU.22.t-A very interest^ing presentment of political,serial andmiscellaneous affairs and events in

England, Franco and Italy are furnish¬ed iii the Herald's corres|»dndenee fromthe capitals of u)l those countries.Among their contents is a disclosure of
an arrangement which it is said was en¬tered into, betwqcn the Kmi»erors Napo¬leon and Maximilian at.the time of theestablishment of the Mexican empire,by which a pledge tosustain this estab¬lishment against, all its Iocs was madeby Hie former potentate, and by which,ill return, Maximilian stipulated thatin case ho should die without issue,Mexico should become a Frenchcolony.It nppenrs. that the aristocracy andfinanciers of England are not the onlyEuropeans of their respective classeswho were "victimized by the bonds oftho Jeff. Davis confederacy, as someFrenchmen of note are mentioned ushaving suffered to an uncomfortableextent through investments in thosesecurities.
InI.taly the excitement caused amongthe. people by thp' announcement-,of a

purpose to impose new and exceedinglyburdensome taxes, has been allayed bj*the government ofiiciidly acknowledg¬ing Its error and, promising. to, )\;ork aspeedy correction. Iu a manner thiswill' prove entirely satisfactory.
Kew/Touk, Oct. 21..-A. .l>ar tendernamed. John Johnson, was shot andmortally. wounded at tho corner ofWashington and Cqrlland streets this

morning, by Edward McWilliain's, aJersey City clfctccilve. The affair growout of Johnson's'brother having lieehejected from a railroad tridn by MeWil-liatns, the latterliuvingbeen threatenedwith violence. On .coiniugto IJTew Yorkand mooting, the two Johnsons' this
morning, angry words were indulgedin, and McWillimhs assertsthat he firedhis .'blstol in self defence. Johnsondied shortly after reaching tho hospital.
Nkw Yohk. Oct. 21.The Quarter¬

master" General is having printed a
pamphlet containing tlfo names of sol¬diers who died and were interred in the
Andersonvllle cemetery, together with
other matters of interest iu thnt^cori-nectlon.
In accordance with* n recent opinionof the Attorney Genoral the SecondComptroller hasdeeded that all colorod

soldiers shall. be 'placed on the same
footing witty white s61dlers in regard to
bounty;*
New. York, Oct. 22..Tho Herald's

Philadelphia dispatch says 6t the Fe-
ninn congress; important changes in
the .constitution of tho order are con¬templated. The nomination of theoffice of lipad centre Is to l»e changed to
president, an official who will be assist¬
ed by. bureaus in charge of the depart¬ments offinance, war and general man¬agement. The bonds and addresses of
the new Irish republic will bo issued
within the coming week. I

no-Hold flarkrt.
Nrw Yohk, October 21..Gold rather

weaker. Government was a seller this
morning. The demand for customs
Js rfioderato. Quotations continue' atabout yesterday's figures.
Milwaukee, Oct. 22..A fire thiseveningdestroyed all the wooden build-<ings facing Wisconsin street, betweenMaine and Milwaukee streets, back tothe new Music Hall. ,Tho houses were,occupied by small traders and milli¬

ners. liQHsfegjjXKh
^

FortressMonrok, Oct. 21..Messrs.
Clay artd Mitchell at sundown yester¬day were transferred to theirnew quar¬ters at Carroll Hall.
Farther Ponrr, Oct. 22..tt ti. to.4.

Nd' signs of the steamship Hibernianfrom Liverpool, 12th inst.
Cblfako Market.

| CmCAino, Oct. 21.
Flour quiet.' Wheat firm and ad-

variedd 1 W. 40 for. So. 1 f»nd
1.JSaV 10 for No! 2. Corn fjulep at 48c
for No. 1 and 48c for No. 2. Oacts firm
and' advance% V&bOBXNo. 1 anrt ffl;24Kc W^"Nd; ± Provisions qtfiet. Mess
Pork Hightrines Afti. WwfelifH
dull: 1414e on wheat to llnffalo.1 Ite-
ceipts.aupQ.bbls flour, 40,OOO bU wheat,.{l,A00 cort; and 20,000. bn oals. Shlp-inents.:viOObbls flour; 1£,0U0 bit wheat,95t()00 cortt, tind 21,000 oats. *;.^1!.''1! tm .. '.

Bnirnloltnrkrt.
BpFFAf/), Oct. 21.Flour dull. W^ieat firm but quiet atabout 1 85 for No. X Bprlng. Corn holdatC5(£60 for 2^o, JL Oats.noniliial. B>'enominal for Canada.' BaWey '^12.Whisky firm at 2 2KJ*@2 2*. Pork 30..Lard 3M>.' Cartiil Freights tb New Yorkt.wheat25, corn 22, oaU» 14.

¦>-. o)-i.. ..r.:«.Milwaukee Market.
Mu.wAukee, Oct. 21.[ FlcJurdnll. Wheat irregular; I fKXal S7'foi*No. 1. Oatadedined lc. K&-

ceipts.3000 bbla flour, ,6000 bu wheat.
Shipments.SGQO bbls pour^ 134,000Tju

for ooiumoii lo good snipping
M

\f^^.xSSS!SSSSBSt.}/
1»vai £,.. r.Knujer m61 25@1 27, tho-latter priceBaiilkv Maut.<iui«u Gcarid a slmrfn onJt:.. Sc

an extreme.
aiaut.-<2uiuu Cork.JLleuvy>aud a shade easier under largo receipts;74(aS3c for unsound; S4($SS for strandmixed western. Oat?v.<^ntetat t>0(§54efor w>sountl;^7@59c for.souud.,:;RioE:ii.Quiet, and tirin. Coffke.butjquiet; lio sales reported. Suoau.Firmand moderate!y active; Cuba Mnscovn- "

Uo 14<j«ll4?s. Havana 14c. AlQLAsrtK.-*-'--Quiet. I'KTUOLKUM.Quiet at :Uja;»7 forcrude, Gl(&02 for refined in bond. £0@&!fordo, free. Pork.Unsettledand low¬er; f>0@34 f>0 for mens, closing atStt «»*h, 'J» CM) for priuio and :&> 00 '

<$20 75 for prime mess. Ukkk.Firmer,aL $11 00<a)14 00 for plain mess and 14 004^17 00 for extra mess. lto Hams.{Scarce and nominal. Cut Mkath.Unchanged; small sales at:,UH&i7|a forshoulders, and £|~ 1

«,.*.hi ueuinnu at 2K(c£42e forOliio,and; 40fe5o for State. C-iiKEMBr^iStcudyat lG^lS^. Fukiuuts to L.iyubi-ooi..Shade easier.
. . .

PiIOfk Market.
New York, Oct. 21. k.Government Stocks f&®}4c lower; &',.*811 coupons, 1O0J& 5-20s, coupons, cx-Nov., 103; Treusnry 7-:50s U7H; 1 yearcert/a VFftU

Stocks lower and dull; Rock Island.100;" ^Prairie dii Chlen 57;' Fort"WaynoTerro llauto 35; Macon ^Western45; Heading llUJii; Midi. (,'eu. 112; Mich.Southern Gi>^; Cleveland «fc Pittsburgh72*J; Npfthwestern 20X] Toledo 100; W.U. Telegraph 70; N. Y. Central 1M; ErtfcS5; do. pref'dfti! Ill- <"'«** «-»-*-

Now York Monoj SlurRot.
Nkw Yoiik, 21.

Money aqlivo and Arm a 7 per ceut.for call loans. Steruiig "Exchange 1T09(«.109K. Gohl without decided change,opening at 14flK» advnneiug to 14094,declining, to 145^, and .closing, at 140!*..Total ex|>orts of 8j>ec]e to-dny^M0,100.
Onwpco Market.

OSWRflo, OiCf. 21.
Flourunchanged, with good demand."Wlioat dull. Oats scarce and nominal."Hurley dull and lower. Canal Freightssteady.

Wholesale .potions.
AffljUSTBS POLLACK,
IMPORTERANDJOUBWtOK

YANKEE NOTIONS,
ENOI.HH, FRENCH A: GERMAN

Fancy Goods.

JtIRT RECEIVE!) AND FOR SAl.K ATPollAck'sNotIon Hftuw:
200 doc. IloopHkltis,
fluO " Cotton nnd Wnrtlcii'IIcrfi'rj',
so " <3loves aiul Gauntlets,
so " JouviuVKid Gauntlet, liestCaood

Imported,.'lono " SjmmiI cotton, j500 ltw. Ge'rriWUnen Tli read,
GO dog. Undershirts niul^Dmwon?.
40 " FlanncllShlrU,
100 " Hnspendent,
IW coxes German Plite llcadn,
100 ilojs. Scrubbing llru^lu-*,

,100 " iiliM^klng *'
,

20 orfghinl ens*-*, nmortcdj Toys;POO piece* Boirnct mid Tntl'otris Hlbltfms, '

20 doz. Ladle*'Trimmed*lints, '

At prices Inr below;tliow clmrgod in" East
orii markets*

«epr» AUGUSTUS IMLLAt Jt.

pHrbiurs.

'.*" THE

DIFFERENCE
.' "1| .««. -: «Li '.V: *

Between the slow torture of rowing by handaud; th9{luxury. or using u ,

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINE
Conbe.s&en byUia'following^tnblr,'prepirfiVtlfToia tlio actual experlniciitspf Tour lutlitst.

BT MACUINK. IlY ItAND.
a- ss x k
2 5" ' £
.f t f. |SsasaBteri s- is sSntla \fe«t« . 1 14 7 Ill .. t.T^ncnV^tJ* 0 4.H 5 It<3oth Pnntw : 0 SI 1 T» 10 ^

Snmnior Pants. 0 ,*W Jf . fi)HIlk Drew - - 1 . 13 H 27MerinoDrcM^. 14' H 27riillco UntoL. 0 57 7-....,Moreon Skirt. 0 Or, .; atMuslin Skirt... 0 ..« 7 I J*PraweiK ... 0 28 i U rNbtht Drts*'.: 17 10 2tfJlk Apron^..«...w. o is 4 olO:Plain Apron 0 :, 0 1 t.'M..
strMHF.noPsxiTCnm*AnK itj:minutk.

By Hand. By Maulilne..fttitchlnK ?lue Linen...... 21 nw" Hatlu : 21 ifcj» <. - wik :Z .n» .;».oKeamlnK thick Cloth 38 'a>l ^

CALI. AND SEE THEM
In operation at;

No. Ot> IVfain Street,
(7W<fcmfltoeea»wf Jfonmitrnt)
WM. SUMNER & CO.,

.U

S I N G E R '3
MAmTKACTUniliO

SEWING MACHINES
The best and only r+Kahie imtrhinrsfor
'I*. J ¦;« I ' SA: .'r . 1TAII/)UING» BOOTAND SHOE X,AK1NQ,HXUNBKFJ MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMIN(»,
And all Mauufucturlng Pur|io«*.

r- '-nii'tf' ri. rtST p*, - »icK »;.Circulars and full iuforniatlou sent bymail»n appUeattou. -i its r. ?

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
No. M Main Street, Wbe«-llu«r. W. Ta.

Two doom above eonwrUfonror tbreeL ;»»epl8


